
UNION LEAGUE HITS

BACKATCRITICS

M.mhers Coed-Naturotl- ly Deny
- . . . !! lIMKnClUb IS uiiiuiui ciuumiei

of Foreign Celebrities

? 'entertainment IS AIM

. i .1 .1 . f mhm F i li n i rtA t F

League for the unefflclnl
of ferclBn

ll. ters was made teilny by lenjjue mem-i.- ..

in rcnly te criticisms made by the
iWcIpbin Women' Democratic

Th'e Democratic women protested Inst
-- At ncnlnst the c of tfac ImpressUe
dnbheuv at Bronil and Snnram atrccts
t welcomes extended te eminent lsl-e- r

i The recent visit of Mnislml I'ech
uii'citcd ns n case In point.

'V Republican club is no place te
.nltrtnln efliclally any Riicst of the
lit, enid Mrs. Jehn D. Samuels, who
MMcntcd the resolution of pretest,
Ihicb Tlll c feruarded te Mayer
Moere and the City Council.

"Why. ferclcncrs lcave Philadelphia
Ith their minds In a state of confusion

whether the Union Lcwsue or
Hall Is the cradle of our

iiVrtv." Mrs. Samuels stated.
Mlers Huscli, n former vice president

f the Union League, said : "If n
of Importance is entertained at the

fy.sue lie is entertained by a croup tef
MDrescntatic citizens and n clear dist-

inction is made between that enter-felnmc- nt

and the officio! reception. '

Mr 15um.1i said the League is the
hrtt't and best erganised local body

ef representative men and as u result
hs umiBunl facilities for the entertain-
ment of visitors of Importance. It has

confined Itself political y te
trlctlv national matters, be added, and

has taken no part in State or municipal

Mr'Huscli asserted that Marshal
reeh'wns net giten a reception at the
ITnien League. The clubhouse sitnpU

ucd as a point where the eminent
Midler of l'rancc changed hosts. Majer
Moere turning bim ecr te Governer

SPMaUrslial Tech Inspected the Lincoln
Roem en the tccend fleer of the club-lous- e

and Mewed the Lincoln static
lie also loeKod at portraits of Lincoln
and Grant and showed gitnt Interest,
Mr. Busch .tutcd.

STRAWBRIDGE CHORUS
SINGS AT STANLEY

Unique Compliment Paid te Victer
Herbert, the Guest Conductor

The Strawbridge & Clothier Chorus
ippcarcd at the Stanley Theatre last
(Tening and sung nt both concerts, out
of compliment te Victer Ileibcit, who
ii there for the remainder of the wet--

ts guest conductor. Ter many jenit
there has been a wuim fiietidship be-

tween the lender of the Stiawbiidpe &

Clothier Chorus, Dr Herbert J. Tlly,
as ell as membcis of the chorus Um .

and Mr. Ileibcit and the chorus haic
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ItOIIEKT IULKY
Head of the combined musical clubs
of the University of I'cnnsjlvanla.
Tliese organizations, with the Cer-
nell clubs, will give a concert to-

night at tbe llellcvue-Stratfer- d

appeared for n number of years nt "Wil-

low jGrevc when Mr. Herbert nnd his
orchestra arc there.

The audience was an enormous one
and It retched the chorus with the
enthusiasm which its public appearnixe
alwaj? nreuses. The chorus in Us turn
showed that it appreciated the cordial-
ity of the audience, and It has seldom
done better work than it did last cc-nln- g.

Dr. Tily conducted, and both
choral numbers were from the werhs of
Mr. Herbeit. "When Loe Awakes"
fiem "iniccn" nnd the "Italian Street
Seng" from "Naughty Marietta." The
chorus has sung these tuneful and
dainty numbers before. May Ebrcy
Hetz, soprano, was the soloist, nnd sang
with her usual beauty of voice and high
artistic conception.
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Wtided Cast-A- 'e

Rivets

Solid Rrass
Hardware

Green, Oak and
Mahogany finish

Patented Pre
gressive Reller
Suspension
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Knew Our Prices
Before Yeu Buy!

Before finally buying equipment
in either weed or steel get our
prices.
Then check, feature for feature,'
with any filing cabinet or desk
made, and you'll discover this
thing
That for honest service value at
a price "Allsteel" equipment is
the most attractive buy en the
market today.

LOCAL BRANCH BULLETIN BUILDING

LARGE DISPLAY TWO WAREHOUSES

Office Furniture
the guneral FIREPROOFING CO YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
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MOTHER'S SOBS WIN

FREEDOM FOR SON

Weman's Tearful Plea Touches
Magistrate and Sailor

Is Discharged

ACCUSED OF ROBBING MAN

A mother's sobbing plea tcleased n
young sailor who was about te be held
for court today by Mnglstrnte Oswald
en a charge of drugging and robbing nn
acquaintance.

Dcsplte the fact that the complainant
was willing te forge bis statements nt
a previous hearing and refused te make
positive identification of the men he bad
niTCsted, Mnglstrnte Oswald felt that
there was sufficient evidence te held
the young man, until he was moved by
bis weeping mother.

On November 12 Arthur Fisher, 1727
Seuth Ycwdall street, went te a dance-ha- ll

nt Thirty-nint- h nnd Market streets.
where he met Edward Scott, n sailor

if'Hwfir

4rM Jtn
Latest Styles
rnm Mr t Wnrer

S10 Vfleitr for JS5.00
g8.ne Seft for'M.en
JM.OO Seft for M.BO

SW.Ort I)crl h for S.1.S0

G. Ervin Donevan, 135 S. 10th Street

Wanted
Steam Lighter

Capable of tewlnr In New Tork Harber.
Stale full particulars and prlce aslccd.

ddrfs II. Thompson, oe Maxflclil l'nilt Ce.
203 rrenWIn Strrct, New Yerk City
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Turner & Meredith
Heme Talent Producers

Tl'.N hOUTII KlflllTISUMII hTKEKT
noehlct. Spruce 3002

en the United States' steamship Relief,
and Maurlce Starably, 2122 Camac
Rtrcet. Fisher alleged that after the
dance they went te Stambly's home,
where they had much te drink. When
he had the two young men arrested
the next day he charged that they had
doped his liquor and robbed him of a
$50 ring, $47 in cash, nnd given him
a sevcre beating. He positively identi-
fied Scott nnd Stambly as the men in-

volved.
Today Fisher was net certain of

identity of the two men. Moved,
perhaps, by the spectacle of Scott's
mother, who wept bitterly throughout
the hearing, no suucu tunc no nau uc-c-

reimbursed for what he had lest, and
refused te identity the men. u. Ii.
Janeway, chaplain en Scott's ship,
pleaded hard for the boy, speko of an
excellent record for four jears in the
nary, and expressed his doubt that
Scott would have been mixed up in such
a case.

Magistrnte Oswald wns obdurate,
however, until Mrs. Scott cnnic te the
bar of the court. She was weeping se
bitterly that she could net mnke her-
self heard. Flnnlly the magistrate told

that he did net bellcve that any one
really wnntcd the boys te go te court
nnd discharged them both.
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MMEt SCHNITZER'S RECITAL

Brilliant Concert Pianist Makes

First Philadelphia Appearance
Mine. Ocrmnlne Schnltzcr, one of the

most brilliant pianists new en the con-

cert stage, nnd who has been before the
for some time, mnde her first

appearance in Philadelphia last eve-

ning before n geed-size- d audience in
the foyer of the Amademy of Music.
Her program was divcrse in character,
including the chromatic fantasle nnd
fiirrim nt Tinrli. flip Cnrnaval of Schu- -

man, some et tne mere uriuinni ei mc
Chepin etudes, Itie toccata ei aainv

THANKSGIVING
DINNER $2

Hetel
Jerraitvc
BROAD AT FA1RM0UNT
Unlimited Parking Facilities

Fashionable Finger Rings
Made of green geld with diamonds
and sapphires of geed quality
in platinum settings $75' each.

These arc only two of our many designs.
The selection is se wide and the price range so
bread that personal choice can be made with
ease. Prices arc moderate.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELURS SILVERSMITHS
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HOTEL ADELPHIA ma way that can't be SSChestnut at 13th Street imitated in a thousand
Htnrt Martin Preamf yediV8 The choicest mild rS&jP&min

Arneld Johnsen's avaa reJlIea in the si,k' SjsSmM
enciiESTBA iet of shade-grow- n wrap- - Wfiz$$j

America'. Best Dane. Music PS te give distinctive 'SIMMm' t?

If that's what- - you are :Vm1V"7 looking for in your cigar, ""lilW ?N
El Producte can give it MrfMm 'iS

iSJful Rent H In many distinctive iMMlMi '. fjfflJ; ,n0lcsi 3hapes,frem the Bouquet tfH4'Wieu The New c te Suprme
W W mraui'T library at 30c. . fp?rS
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Central Holdings 1 Wilsen Estate

AT AUCTI O
The property at

S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Streets
(Old Y. M. C. A. BIdg.) Let, 72x230 ft. te Snnsem St.

ALSO

1016-1-8 Chestnut
Let, 53x230 ft. te

Street

public

N

N. E. Cor. 8th and Ranstead Sts.
25-2- 7 S. 8th St. and 721-2- 3 Ranstead

St. Let, 39 ft.

Wednesday, December 7, 1921, at Noen
At the Real Estate Salesrooms, 1519-2- 1 Chestnut Street.

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Saens nnd tlie "Resamundo" ballet
music nnd the Military March In D of
Schubert.

Mrs. Schnltzer showed herself te be n
pianist of far mero thnn the usual
brilliancy of technique nnd firmness of
tone, the latter being especially full In
volume and in varied color. In intensity

i
.

she Is a clwe follower of tfie Inte Teresa
Carrene, although at times who sacri-
fices delicacy te thjs end. Last evening
she appeared te much better advantage
in bravura music than in thnt which
demanded poetry of Interpretation, nnd
this wns apparent in certain sections of
the Schumann Cnrnaval. Her Ilnch

wns In iletnll and she
nHe gave line performances of the

teccntn nnd the TattslK
nrrnngeitient of the

rnnugh, her program include!
by Lift, the of all

who" music It would seem she
could play the best of nil.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

STORE CLOSED TO-MORRO- W

nrEsr. mHHR
IHANKSGIVING in America ter

mene than half a century . an annual
festival appointed by proclamation of
the President, the Governors of the states
and the Mayers of our cities first
celebrated by the Plymouth Colony in
1621; se te-morr- will be the
hundredth anniversary of the original
public Thanksgiving Day. The manner
of observance of the day has undergone
little or no change a day of feasting and
social gathering as well as of reverent
thanksgiving.

The nation is called upon te pause in contemplation of the
many blessings bestowed upon us, and this year we have indeed much
to be thankful for. We are living in a land of plenty; and we
rising slowly but surely out of the disturbing conditions following a
great war. Creps have been bountiful, business is en a firmer foot-
ing, and the number of unemployed is decreasing.

Of the things for which the nation should be thankful
none is of profound significance than the conference in Wash-
ington looking toward the immediate reduction of armaments and
the eventual abolishing of war.

This Stere has much te be thankful for first of all that we
have held the CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC throughout the try-
ing period of higher costs and especially during the past eighteen
months of readjustment of prices and less of profit in many,
lines of goods.

We have evidence en every hand of the
public's understanding and appreciation of the
fact that OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT and the
quality of goods trustworthy. One significant
proof is the steady increase of NEW
CUSTOMERS. We have opened 894 MORE
charge accounts in the past six months than in
the same period last year and last year was
our greatest year.

The will be closed all day w.
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Beginning Friday Morning
at Eight e'Cleck

An Unusual and Unexpected
Sale of Men's Clothing

On Friday merninjr the doer at the corner of Market and Eighth
Streets will be opened at EIGHT O'CLOCK for the convenience of men and
young men who wish te step en their way te business to take advantage of
this wonderful Sale

Wickham Suits at One-thir- d Less
Than This Seasons Lew Prices

Actual Savings of $9.50 te $24.00
Men's Alce Winter Overcoats

at Savings of $12.00 te $22.50
See further details of this wonderful eent in the newspapers of

evening.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

Whatever else Christmas ALWAYS a book

NEXT SA TURDA Y
will be the

MHIUIre.

for

Children's Boek Day
in the Public Ledger

Reviews by children, themselves, of the newest juvenile hooks

Beys and girls for yourselves, for mother and
father, for your sisters and your cousins and veur
aunts, the PUBLIC LEDGER will give ever its book
news pages next Saturday largely te a review of the
newest books for boys and girls. And most of the
reviews will be written by boys and girls of Philadel-
phia from four te sixteen years of age. They will
tell, in their own way, just what they like about thenew books for youngsters.

And all the books reviewed can be bought right
here in Philadelphia at our own book and depart-
ment stores.

Whatever else for Chrijslmas-ALWA-YS a book
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